Harmon, Amy 6-8713
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Nicholson, Laura 6-9190
Wednesday, October 18, 2017 3:16 PM
Harmon, Amy 6-8713
FW: South Carolina changes

Please add these comments to the 2018 tax credit QAP comment section. Thanks,

Laura Nicholson, Development Director
300‐C Outlet Pointe Blvd. I Columbia, SC 29210
Phone: 803.896.9190 I Fax: 803.551‐4925
www.SCHousing.com

_____________________________________________________
‐‐‐‐‐Original Message‐‐‐‐‐
From: Brian Kimes [mailto:bkimes@jesmith.com]
Sent: Wednesday, October 18, 2017 2:25 PM
To: Nicholson, Laura 6‐9190
Subject: Re: South Carolina changes
Laura‐
I believe I failed to mentioned the reduced credit cap as well‐ this falls along the same line with my below comments on
making developments financially feasible with all of the unknowns out there (I.e rising Construction cost, credit pricing,
etc). Again‐ applications are one thing, but reality is another if the app is funded.
Thanks as always for listening to us. I hope this is helpful.
Brian

[http://emailstamp.jesholdings.com/logos/aep.png]

Brian Kimes
Vice President of Acquisitions
Affordable Equity Partners, Inc. | www.aepartners.com<http://www.aepartners.com/>
206 Peach Way, Columbia, MO 65203
Office 573‐443‐2021<tel:573‐443‐2021> | Mobile 573‐424‐8811<tel:573‐424‐8811> | Fax 573‐874‐7116<tel:573‐874‐
7116> bkimes@aepartners.com<mailto:bkimes@aepartners.com>

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This electronic mail transmission (including any accompanying attachments) is intended
solely for its authorized recipient(s), and may contain confidential and/or legally privileged information. If you are not an
intended recipient, or responsible for delivering some or all of this transmission to an intended recipient, be aware that
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any review, copying, printing, distribution, use or disclosure of the contents of this message is strictly prohibited. If you
have received this electronic mail message in error, please delete it from your system without copying it, and contact
sender immediately by Reply e‐mail, or by calling 573‐443‐2021<tel:573‐443‐2021>, so that our address records can be
corrected.
WARNING: Computer viruses can be transmitted via email. The recipient should check this email and any attachments
for the presence of viruses. The company accepts no liability for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this
email. E‐mail transmission cannot be guaranteed to be secure or error‐free as information could be intercepted,
corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive late or incomplete, or contain viruses. The sender therefore does not accept liability
for any errors or omissions in the contents of this message, which arise as a result of e‐mail transmission.
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